
BTHB BIBSOP OF LINOOLN'B TBIAL.

(From the Correspondent of the Ohurch Review.)
On Tuesday, Feb. 4th., in semi-darkness-

'inside as Well as outside the Lambeth Palace-
'the case against the Bishop of Lincoln came on
for hearing on its morits. The Archbisbop
had on Lis right the Vicar-General, Sir J. P.
Deane, and the Bishops of Hereford (la place
of Windhester) and Oxford; and on his left the
Bisps of London, Rochester, and Salisbury.

Sir Horace Davey appeared for the promoters,
with him being Dr. Tristram and Mr. Dank.
wrtz; and the Bishop was represented by Sir
Walter Phillimore, Q.C., Mr. F. H. Jeune,
Q.0,, and Mr. Hempe, instructed by Messrs.

Y, Brooks and Jenkins.
The case having been ealled on by Sir John

Hassard, the registrar, three witnosses were
isworn to prove that at St. Peter-le.Gowts at

Lincoln, and in the Cathedral, the Bishop Lad
clabrated the Holy Communion standing est.
wards, and Lad performed the manual acte in

E, sncb a manner tbat ha could net be seen by the
people, that boing the only one of the ton
charges which the Bishop donied. Those wit.
nesses deposed to having been sent by the
Church Association to watch the Bishop-their
names being Walsh, Read, and Tannant, the
latter a commercial traveller at Wood Green---
and thuy all swore that no one could have
sean what his lordship did, and one aven pre.
tended te o in doubt whether the manual acte
were performed a gratuitous piece of im-
pudence repudiated by Sir Hor9ce Davey.
Sir Walter Phillimore, in cross-examination,
elicitad f[rcm Wslii that be Lad on
sevoral provions occasions been aimilarly
employod by the Charch Association. Much
amusement was caused by Mr. Walsh when

*asked as to the "Altar," "Altar rails,"
&., deliberately saying "Communion table"
and "Communion i ails." The procoedinge
werre " a leetle dool." The Bishop of Lcndon
was evidently bored and asked one or two
questions. " My Lord of ]Rochester" took notes,
and the Bishop of Oxford protected himseif
from the draught with his capacious searf. Sir
John Hassard, Sir Walter Phillimore, and Mr.
Edward Jankins, occasionally passed beyond
the charmed circle, and the last-named was
mach interested in the artists who were depict-
ing a scene that will become historical. Dr.
r. G. Leo watched the proceedings with ill.
disguised contempt for the witnesses if not for
other more important folk. I was told Canon
Carter was prosent for a short tima, bat I did
not see him. Several ladies gracod the scane
and a country Cloric from Cumberland was
much awed and astonished at ail ho saw on his
firet visit to Lambeth. Mr. Dankwortz was as
usual wide awake, and had coached Sir Horace
Davsy Well. That learned counsel said by the
World to have the anormous foc of 500
guineas, rose soon after twelve, and hie speech,
which was not concluded when the Court rose
at the abnormally early hour of two o'olock,
was simply a contention that the Court was
bound by the Privy Counciljadgments, lengthy
extracts from which ho rcad ut tedious length.
Ha congratulated himself that the question
was not one which involved faith or doctrine,
with which ho might feel himeclf unable te
deal; nor did it turn upon any historical
onquiry as to the use of the Anglican or any
other Church, but was simply one of rites and
caremonies, deelared in the Prayer Book to b
in thomselves matters of indifference, but as to
wbich it had becn the policy of the Church to
lsy down rules. The matter before the Court
was, in fact, one of the construction of worde,

iand bis tack was rendered casier by the full
ýdiscussion of the matters bfore them which

hisad taken place of recent yars. [He sub.
ffpitted, with great respect, that the decisions
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of the Privy Council was binding on the Court,
or, if not so held, would be received with the
respect due to the eminent persons by whom
they were pronounced. The learned counsel
cited the case of Faulkner v. Licifield, decided.
in January, 1845, as bearing out hie contention
thait iwas not enough for a ceremoy not to
be condemned. It muet be positively ordered.
He then cited the judgments in I Martin v.
Mackonochie," "Westerton v. Liddell," and

ethor cases, mith the same purpose. He fui-
tiser msintaiued iliat net enly hy Âct cf Parusa-
ment and statute law, but by the canons which
were binding on the clergy, any addition te the
rites or ceremonies in the Prayer Book were for-
bidden. The learned counsel dealt first with
tise use of ligisted caudies en tise Alter, sud
next considered the question cf the mixed
chalice. On both questions he read, at length,
a number of jadgments of the court in the
Ridsdale and other cases, forbidding both
usages, though the prohibition of the mixed
chalice only applied to its being done 4lring
the course of Divine service. He thon turned
to a different class of charges-namely, as te
the position of the Bishop when celebrating
the Holy Communion, and Lis manner of per-
forming the manual acte, se that they could
not be seen by the people. Had not persons
whose opinions he was bound to respect held
that the west side of the Table was the north
end, ha could not have conceived such an
interpretation possible, He dealt with the dif-
forant directions of the varions Prayer Books
as to the manual acts, and said that if the
Bishop celebrated the Holy Communion, ho
was bound in good faith to take up sach a
position that the congregation could see aIl ha
did. Would a porson wishing others to see
him break bread deliberately turn Lis back on
the people, specially cenidering the ample
aharacter of the Bishrp's robes ? The whole
object of the rubrie was that the people-not
merely the olergy or choir-should sec the
manual acte. He did not for one moment sug-
gest that the Bishop did not break the bread
and take the cup in his Lands, but that was not
enough. These acts muet be sean.

On Wednesday, February 5th, the Court re-
samed at ton o'clock, being composed as on the
previons day. Two or three of the Bishops
tuok notes, and the Bishop of Oxford, in the
course of the arguments, sant out for several
books of reforence. There was a larger at-
tendance than on Tuesday, but at lunbeon
time most of the ladies disappeared. Canon
Rowesell was prasent for a short time, looking
very ill. The Dean of Windsor was in attend-
ance on the Primate, and it was 'generally
understood that ha would be the New Bishop r
Durham, though much annoyance was ex-
pressed by bis friands at the premature
announcoment.

Sir Horace Davey, in resuming his speech,
said that of the tan charges against the Bishop
ho Lad alroady dealt with (a) Altar lights, (b)
the mixed chalice, and (c) standing with his
back to the people ut the prayer of the con. i
secration. Resuming his argument on the
latter point, he ontended that the jadgment in
the lidsdale case did not weaken his contention
as to the illegality of the oastward position.
Incidentally, in answer to a question from the t
Court, ho said that it was true the defendant i
did Lot appear, but ha did not know that the
cireumstance was any disadvantage to a defan-
dant in the Houce of Lords and the Privy
Council, as the Courts almost constituted them-
selves defendant's counsel, to say nothing of
the jadgment of the Court below, which was r
appealed against, and was an argument in Lis
favor. Having read st great length the jadg-
mont of the Privy Council in the Ridsdale case,
ha maintained that though the celebrant need
not stand at the north side of the Altar during
the prayer of consecration, ha muet so stand t
that the manual acte could be seon. The Bishop. i
at ail events, did net at the parts of the Con
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munion Service, stand at the north end of
the altar as directed. The learned counsel
thon passod on to consider tho charge et saow-
ing the Agnua Dei te Le snng alLer the prayor
of censecration, as to which he quoted the
jadgment in the Purchas case condemning it
as illegal.

Mr. F. H. Jeune objected to this construction
bing put on the judgment.

Sir Horace Davey mentioned that tie cure
mony in question Lad bean cendemnod alike
by Sir Robert Phillimore and Lord Penzance,
as Weil as by the ganeral rule laid down in
" Westerton v. Liddell," that ceremonies not
specially mentioned were to be considered as
abolished. Si: Rorace thon prcceeded te
argue that tho making of the sign of tho cross
daring the service and the use of ceremonial
ablutions were condemned.

Sir Horace said that he had now considered
in detail the various charges against the Bishop,
ail of which he considered lie had shown tohe
illegal ; but he should not be fulfilling his duty
if ho did not put before the Court the great dif-
ference between our present office for the Holy
Communion, and that in the Firet Prayer Book
of Xdward VI. Nearly ail the practices com-
plained of were allowed in that Baok, and
deliberately omitted from our prosent one. He
went at some length into the varying rubrics
of the difforent Prayer Books, and said that
the significance of the omission of these cere-
monies in the present Frayer Book could not
be denied by anyone of common sense. The
elaborate preface as to ceremonies in our pre.
sent Prayer Book was a further argument in
his favor; and he moreover contended that
while singly some of the practices objected te
might be innocent when the whole Altar ritual
of the First Prayer Book of Edward VI. was
practically restored people might naturally be
alarmed,

The Archbishop of Canterbury: Does the
second Prayer Book express any opinion on
the first ?

Sir H. Davey : I think not.
The learned Counsel, lu some remarks as to

the ablutions being something more than the
consumption of the elements prescribed in the
rubric, was asked by the Archbishop whether
they did net take place after the service was
over. The Bishop of London auked if the con-
gregation were in the Church. Sir H. Davey
thought that m.ny persons Lad not laft. He
pointed ont that the Judicial Committes of the
Privy Council gave no decisions, but proffered
advice to Her Majesty, who issued directions in
Council, and he put it to bis learned friands
how Churchmen could disregard, with any
aspect to the Sovereign who was so justly

revered by ail, the judgments given under suci
iolemn sanctions, He hoped that he had not
said a word inconsistant with the highest re-
gard for the personal character of the Right
Reverend Defendant.

Sir Walter Phillimore, on rising to address
ha Court for the defence, first read the follow-
ng statement of the Bishop of Lincoln:-
' Your Grace's clemency in allowing me te
make an informal statement of my position at
an earlier stage of this trial emboldens me to
hope that the same indulgence may be granted
e me at the present time, when we are enter-
ng upon what may be called the merit of the
case. I au anxious to state very briefly the
principles which have guided my actions and
my words in the matter of ceremonial. In
regard to the externals of worship generally, I
believe with Bisbop Butler '1hat the form of
religion may indeed be where there is littie
of the thing itself, but the thing itself cannot
?e presaerved amongst mankind withont the
form.' As to the ceremonial prescribed or
ilo wed within the Church of England, I

believe that the rubrie immediately preceding
he order for Morning Prayer is to be taken in
ts literal and grammatical sonse; and that so
taken, it establNises the awfulness of ' sncb or-


